REFRESHING The Plan
VISION: Refreshing Body and Spirit
MISSION: We provide Sanctuary which connects guests with God and His Creation
VALUES: Gospel, Safety, Excellence, Wellness, Stewardship, Legacy
The Camp Okoboji Board of Directors invites you to join them in developing a 5+ year strategic
plan by providing your input as part of the considerations.
The Strategic Plan will guide the Camp Okoboji Board of Directors and staff in sharing and living
the “refreshing” Gospel in and through Camp Okoboji.

You are invited to respond:
+ Prayerfully: seeking God’s will and direction for His Camp
+ Trustingly: believing that God provides graciously and abundantly
+ Creatively: acknowledging that needs and opportunities change
From the perspective of how you see Camp Okoboji and the vision you might hold for its future,
please share your “refreshing” responses to any (or all) of these categories:
Please share how you have been connected to Camp Okoboji:

Refreshing Ministries
Where is God opening new areas/opportunities and places for Camp Okoboji to be present
with and share the Gospel?

Based on our Vision and Mission Statement above, how can Camp Okoboji live out its vision to
“refresh body and spirit” and its mission to “provide Sanctuary which connects guests to God’s
creation”?

Refreshing Facilities
What changes are needed to live out the camp values of “excellence” and “safety”?

What facility changes and additions would you like to see accomplished within the next five
years?

Refreshing Programming
How will present programs (Cub Weeks, Youth Week, Family Camps, Joy Camp, etc.) look
differently 5 years from now?

What new programs would accomplish the vision “Refreshing Body and Spirit”?

Refreshing Finances and Resources
How can the Camp values of “stewardship” and “legacy” be lived out in the next five years?

What funding changes (new resources, etc.) can provide financial stability for future
generations to be refreshed through Camp Okoboji?

Refreshing Relationships
How could the “refreshing” relationships with Christ be more integral and intentional through
Camp Okoboji?

How could Camp Okoboji’s relationships with all of our Friends of Camp (i.e. - campers,
guests, visitors, donors, congregations) be strengthened on the Camp grounds and beyond to
grow a stronger Camp Community? How could the Friends of Camp cross relationships be
integrated to create a stronger Camp Community?

Additional Refreshing Perspectives
If we knew we could not fail, what could be done to the glory of God through the setting and
ministries of Camp Okoboji? (New ideas, “Outside the box” thoughts, your “Dreams” list)

NAME (Optional): __________________________________________

